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Description of Plant---------------------- 1.
Calibra.tion o~ Instruments---------------- 2.
Boiler Test------------------------------- 4.
Data of Test------------------------------ 6.
Summary of Test----------------------~----19 - 21.
EFFICIEl-TCY OF THE l:~IssnURI SCHOOL OF l'.fINES POWER PLANT.
The test was Made 1'01" the purpose of' determininp-:
'-'
the ef'f'iciency o:f the power plant. as it is being
run.
The boiler plant consista ofa battory of' three
Heine Viator-tube boilers, set in a row, :fire boxes
at the North end. The boiler at the West is # 1,
the middle one # 2,and the one on tha ~ast # 3.
Two boilers.are kept going while the third one is
not run being kept cold :for necessary repairs.
Automatic pumps are used to :reed water to boilers.
Boilers #1 and #2 were run.
The generating un~t tested consists of a Ball
Engine, s81f oiling, 13"x 14fl , direot connected to
a 1iVestinghouse Direct Current Generator, 75 KW,
850 Volts, 300 Amperes, 285 R.P.M.
The load was varied by means of a water rheostat.
The switch board is located about 30 :reet 'from
the generator.
The engine room 18 close to the boiler room and
the steam pipe is only about ~i~ty feet long.
Stack is of Wiederholdt. Tile, 110 feet hi~h,
6 feet 7 1/2 inohes diameter at base, §feet.
diameter at top.
CALIBRATION OF INSTRUMT~~!rTS.
Thermometers. Thermometers used for Measuring
temperatures were checked with.a standard thermometer
by placing all of the thermometers, ~ncl~ding the stan-
lIard, in a copper vessel about half full of water.
Readings were taken on 8.11 thermometers, then heat
was applied to the copper vessel, ~h3 ~atar was stirr-
ed conttnual1y. The thermometers dif'fered by less
than 0.5 degree from that of' the standard. The ther-
mometer for measuring the temperature of the flue
gases was a metal cased especially constructed for
boiler testing and made by the DeTIver Fire Clay Co.
'.Vatar Meter. Empire # 602113
~his was calibrated to read pounds direct by ~nning
s. kno-vm weight of' wa"ter thru it and noting the div-
isic!:c CT:' tL.e scale before and after the water was
~ln thru. The weight of water passed thru divided by
the number of divisions passed over gave the pounds

























CALIBa;~I(N of PRESSURE GAGFS •
.(co~parision with Crosby Gage Tester.)
Waker of gages = Heine Boiler Co.
Limits of gradu.ation = 0- 250 #.
10 lO~ .. ~
11 l06.P















































































































































-ing and successive crushinG until nbout 2 1/2 to 3 #=
remained. 'Phis ~Yas then put in B bot tIe a,La ttgbtlJ,T
corked. Later the sample was crushed through Ina Mesh
and f'urther reduced and then t.he Proximate Analysis
authorized by Low's Technical Analysis of' Ores was [;iY-
en it.
Calorific power of the fuel was determined in a
Bomb Calorimeter. The result is given on page
The coal used was an Illinois mine run.
Flue gases were analyzed every hour at first and
later every t.hirty minutes f'or carbon dioxide (C02).
An improved Hayes Carbox instrument was used. For full
desoription of' the apparatlls and instructions as to the
method to 'follow see pamphlet issued by Wm.B.Pierce,
Buff'alo, ~r •Y.
The water was supplied from the deep well at the
school and was pU:r.lped into a tank,then through a filt.er
and f'rorr:. here it was pumped thru the meter into the boil-
ere.
The meter was plaoed in the line that goes from
the f'eed pump to :the boilers. The meter was calibrated








































































































































































































































































TiT'l6 Boilor #1. Boiler #2.
9 ",.., 9~ #: 100• ';1 '_,:
10.00 90 95
10.30 80 80
IJ .00 9;1 100
11 .30 q() ~~5
l~~.00 73 01
l~]. 30 90 05
1.00 85 GO
1. .30 85 90
~J. 00 80 85
2.~O 85 90
3.00 AO 85









7 .30 ()5 100
'1.00 '?0 95
'1.30 I'"')~ 00.... b
D .00 100 105
t')
.. 30 05 100
IO .OD 75 80
10 .50 70 75
11 .:'V) 90 95
11 .30 <1'7 96,oJ
12.00 80 85
12.30 79 8'7-···v
1 .00 85 90
1 .30 78 83
2.00 98 103
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DATIl.. :from the CALORI':I:~"ETER.



































































































































































Total temp. rise = 4.9F.= 2.720.
Weight of HnO = 1024 grams.
Water equiv~lent
of metal = 476 grams.
Gram calories .= 6528.
E.T.U. = 11750.
REStTLT~3 of' the BOMB CALORIHETFR TESTS. (cont. t d. )
Total temp. rise = 4.78 F.= 2.660.
Weight of water = 1924 grams.
Water equivalent








































































weight = 1 gram.
RESULTS of the CllLORI!!ET'P.R TESTS. (cont' d. )
dgs.F •. Ash sample #1.
weight = 1/2 gram plus



























































Total temperature rise = 7.8 dge.F.: 4.33 dge C.
Total temperature rise per gram = 2.17 dge C.
~ei~ht of water = 1924 grams.
Water equivalent= 476 grams.
Total calories per gram = 5208 = 9374 B.T.TI.
9374 - (3/4 x 11620) = A5q B.T.U.= 1/4 gm. ash.
e. f.g x 4 = 2636 B. T •tJ • -x 15.2 10 == 400 B• T •U •
stJ.. r~.~ARY OF TEST.
J.~ade on Hei.re ·~.7at0r-t.ube boilers. #: 1 and =fl: 2.
Kind of' fuel; Bituminous mine-run.
Alternate method of' starting and stopping the test
~'S reccn'l'Mendod by ~Il'o~lor in Moyer's Power Plant Testing,
1011 Edition, page 207.
Dimensions of' each boiler;
(Width = 5' 8".
Grate surface =.) Length = 4 t 11 tt ~
(Area = 28 sq ••
Water heating surf'.8.ce =
67 tubes 3·1!2"diam. x 15' long.
1 drum 42 ndiam. x 17 t 7 ff long.
Total = 1048 squar~ feet.
Superheating surface. = 12 square feet.
Ratio o~ water heating surface to grate
surface = 1048 ~o 28 or 37.5 to 1.
B.T.U. in coal = 11620.
B.T.D. in ash = 2626X 15.2 ~ = 400 B.T.D.
Weight of ashes
Coal ana.. lysis ;
Ash analysis
= 1715 4/".










Note: 3.4 ~ of B.T.U. in coal left in ashes.











12Noon-0 P .1I.~. fl
PP.M~-12:30A.M. 3 1/2





















# Dry coal per sq.





























































1 .Rl .51 .51
(')
• f13 .40 .4G6t:.J
3 .R1 .36 .427
4 .62 .50 .556
5 .60 .43 .540
TemperaturG
Boiler
~f.ax • Min. Ave.
1 330- 330 330
2 338 324: 331
3 349 316 328
4 324 3·12 318
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7Jat()r ev<:')~or[\tccl from and) ~:f~j.oj8rc~r trelur1ing r:ra.tE:j
at PJ,8 dgs.F. ~e~# ~ry coal) is the
( heat absorhed by boiler per # dry coal
(
1 2 •7 u
:3 I;) • 51
3 (j 1;-;• . k,;
4 c :34\/ •.;."." •
5 0 •12....".
Note': A loss of 15.7 H.P. cccurs due +0 ra~ia~i~r
ott hent frorJ steam pipes.
su~n'~l\nY • (Cant 1 c1. )
~ B.T.tT. per sq.. ft. when !ITultiplind by K. K - 3.36
Surfaoe in engine room = 100 5q.ft.
Therefore less = 100 x 872.f = 27250 B.T.H. per hour =
21200500 rt.# per hour = 353342 rt.# per minute =
= 10.7 H.P.
HEAT LOSS fule to CONVECTION.
76,x 2.82 = 114.32 sq.ft. per hour
114?:2 x 77R
60 x 3~'SOnO =
TOT:\L LOSS.
10.7 plus 4.5 = 15.2 H.P.
INnI Co'\ TeE. DI/GHt~·:S e
",
CORl per KiloHatt = 87.4
~ater per pound of coal = 5.2
P-P-p.: C l· I"'>n ..... ~r - t::::4 ,., r1
,'.. .1 _.L . G ''';' J - •.J .••~. /.
1/3 Load.
2/3 Load.
pound o~ coal = 5.01
~.~,·f.'.p.·~_~._ ' ~n ~ ~
_ _ LL '::;:r::.G;' = t.' .. . '
..•' '~.~. ~'. ",;;,;,->:~. ,:'.:~".
Coal per Kilowatt = 10.3
~at8r per pound o~ coal =
P-Pfi Cl· i~Y;"'''''' -,~ = ? 1 0 crt.
... J ,.' ....._ _. v..i... J. ~ ... J ~ ..,;"" • l. "
Full Land-
stn~~ARY. (Cont' d. )
CenI burned in the boilers per Kilowatt delivered
at s~itchboard v~ried froM 10.3 lb. per K.W. hour at
full lo~d to 87.4 lb. per K.~. hour nt one third load.
The fricti0~ load of the pn~ine and 82neretor
(~mcu~ting to 5.5 H.P.); the exciting current of the
gener2.tor (nmounting to 1.7 K.",r. s ); nnd loss by' radtntion
~nd con~rection f'rom the nT1covcred s-t eC.rl pipes (8.rr'01.1l:.ti.ng
t.o 15.8 H.P.) were constant. p,nd exertec c" great effect
on t.he ef'f'iciency of' the plant c.t light load.
In other words the plnnt had to develop 83 H.P.
before B.nything could be delive~ecl to tr:e 8witchboarcl ..
BIELICGR1"-PHY.
Oarpenter - ffExp0rime0t~1 En~ineoring.u
!.loyer - "Power Plant Testine;."
l{e~r.r - "'Po·Nor and ·l'ovver Trans:ni9;llon.·
Kent - ":,~0oh8.nico.l E;181.1"130r t 9 HaYl.:lbJ01<':: .. tf
Reeve - ~Th8rmdynamica.·
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